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SUMMARY This study investigated the effect of glucose on insulin-
likc growth factor binding proteins (IGFBPsj in islets isolated from pan-
creas of adult hamsters and compared 1he response pattern with that of 
their serum 1Gf8Ps. Serum samples and islets were oblained from adult 
normal male hamsters, and IGF-bincling capacity was mea~ured 1n ali-
quots of serum, sonicated islets, or conditioned medium using eilher 1251-
hlGF-I or -IL IGFBPs were characterized in these samples by the ligand-
blotting technique, and insulin was measured in conditioned medium by 
radioimmuno<1ssay. Three IGFBP fractions were identified in serum, w ith 
relative molecular weights of 38. 30-33. and 24 kOa. while only two frac-
tions of 30-33 and 24 kOa were identified in islels or in their conditioned 
medium. lslels cultured wilh 2 or 16 mM glucose for 48 h roleased more 
insulin in the presence of the higher glucose concentralion. The binding 
capacity measured in the islet suspension or conditioned medium in-
creased a~. a tunr.lion of glucose concentration in the incubiilion medium. 
The IGFBPs present both in islets and conditioned medium had a 3· lo 
4·1old higher appare11t affinity for IGF-11 than IGF·I. The higher glucose 
concun1ra 1iun inc rc~ scd lhc inierisity of the lwo IGFBP tiands 1denlif1ed 
m lhc 1stc1 suspension by 2- to 3-foid Ow data show that two low-
molucular-weight IGFBPs were ;eleascd from adull hams1er pancreatic 
islets. with a different d1stnbution pat1ern from that of hamster serum. and 
that lhc amount of IGFBPs released by islets depended on the glucose 
con centration in the culture medium. Though not conclusive, these daia 
suggesl that IGFBPs may play a regulatory role in B-cell turnover in adult 
islets as they do m foetal islets. Diaberns & Metaboli1m1 1997, 23, 417-
423. 
Key·worcis : hamster, isolated islets, islet culture, insulin-like growth 
ru~tor bintltng proteins, i slet function. 
RESUME - Proteines de liaison pour les facteurs de croissance ap-
parenth a l'insuline dans fes ilots de pancreas de hamsters adultes: 
influence de la co11centralio11 en glucose. Le but de ce travail est d'elu-
dier les etfets du glucose sur les proteines de liaison des facteurs de 
croissance apparentes a l'insuline (IGFBP) d'ilots isoles de pancreas 
d'hamslers adultes. et de comparer leur reponse a celle des IGFBP dans 
le serum. Oans ce but. des echantillons de serum et d'ilots ont ete oble-
nus a parlir de hamsters males adultes norrnaux. La capacite de liaison 
des IGF a ete mesuree avec de 1'1251-hlGF·I ou -II dans dos aliquots de 
serum, d'ilots ou de milieu de cullure conditionne. Les IGFBP ont ete 
caracterisees dans ces echantillons par la technique de " ligand-
blotting '" tandis que l'insuline a e1e dosec dans le milieu de culture par 
me1hode radioirnmunologique. Trois fractions d' IGFBP. de poids molecu-
hiires relatifs de 36, 30-33 et 24 kOa, ont ete identiliees dans le serum. 
Hlors qua sculement deux fractions de 30-33 et 24 kDA ont ete mises en 
evidence daos les ilots et le milieu de culture. Les ilots cultives avec du 
glucose 2 OU 16 mM pendant 48 heures secretent plus d'insuline en pre-
sence de la plus hat te concentration de glucose. la capacile de liaison 
rlcs IGF, mesuree d<1ns la suspension dllots ou dans le surnageant de 
culture. augmente en fonction de la concentration de glucose dans le 
milieu d'incubation. Les IGFBP presenles dans les ilots et le milwu de 
culture ont une affinite apparente 3 et4 fois plus elevee pour l'IGF-11 que 
pour l'IGF-1. La concentration superieure de glucose accroit d'1mviron 2 a 
3 fois l'intensite des deux bandes d'IG FBP identifiees dans la suspension 
d'ilots. Nos observations montrent que: la) deux IGFBP de faible poids 
moleculaire sont secretes par les ilots de pancreas d'hamsters adultes, 
avcc un schema de distribution different de celui observe dans le serum; 
et (b) la quantile d'lGFBP liberee par les ilots depend de la concentration 
de glucose dans le milieu de culture. Meme si elies ne permenenl pas de 
conclure de fa~on definitive, nos donnees suggerenl done que les IGFBP 
pourraient jouer un role de regulation dans le turnover des cellules B 
dans les ilots adultes comme elles le font dans les Hots fcetaux. Diabetes 
& Metabolism 1997, 23; 417-4?3. 
Mots .. c/Bs: ham.ster. ilots isoles. culture d'ilo!s, IGFBP, fonction insu-
laire. 
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T he total mass of pancreatic B cells. which is a critical regulatory factor of glucose homeostasis in most species. depends on the rale of repl kati(lll of 
differentiated B cell s as wel l as on the 
genesis of new islets from proliferating ductulcs 111. 
The rate of B-ccll death might also be an ongoing and 
importa nt factor in the regulation of B-ecl I mass 121. 
Glucose stimulates the rate of H-ccll genesis and 
replication 111 while decreasing that of H-cel l death 
131. Alt.hough the mechanism by which glucose produ-
ces these effects is poorly understood, several grow lh 
factors, such as insulin-like growth factors (IGF)-1 anti 
-II . mi ght participate in thi s process 14-6 1 in hol.h 
p:.iracrine und autocrinc fash ion 17- 101. In this regard. 
it has been shown that isolated foetal islets in cul ture 
release IGF-1 in response lo different metabolic and 
hormonal stimuli 17. 111. 
IGFs circulate in serum and in other biological 
nuids relative to a family of six specific IGF binding 
proteins ( IGFBPs) {5, 12, 131 that have been purillcd 
and structurally characterized. These IGFBPs not onl y 
transport IGFs hut may also modulate the ir action by 
pro longing their half-life as well as by regu lating both 
their clearance and their access lo specitic receptors 
15, 12, 131. 
The presence of mRNA speci!ic for lGFRP- 1 and 
-2. as well as the secretion or the encoded prl)tcins. 
has been demonstrated in foetal rat islets 1111. Pure 
preparations of IGFRP-1 and -2 were also found lo 
cause a synergistic increase in DNA synthesis in the 
presence of low doses of lGF-1 and -II I 11 l. This 
evidence suggests that IGFBPs may play a role in 
foetal B-cell proliferation. Otherwise, the available 
information on the mitogenic action of the IGF/IGFBP 
axis on adult islets of Langerhans i5 both scanty and 
controversial 114, i 5 ]. Moreover, no study reported to 
date has examined the possible control of the content 
and release of IGFBPs in i·itro in adult islets. t\ccor-
<lingly, we studied the effect or glucose on the IGFBPs 
of islets of La ngerhans isolated from adult hamsters 
and compared the response patte rn with that of their 
serum IGFBPs. The Syrian golden hamster was selec-
ted as the experimental mndel because thi s strain res-
ponds to stimuli that can alter pancreatic growth and 
developme nt but has a low incidence of spontaneous 
pancreatic tumors 141. 
• MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Mnterials - Rcn1mbinant human IGFs (hl(iF. t :111d hl<iF II ) 
were pun:hascd from Biochcm Inc. (Torrance. C I\). 1 ~~ I fwm 
Amcrsharn ( ll .K.), l~PMI 161() from (iihn1, and fortal ·bnvirn.: 
scnim from Gen (l\rgcnl ina). Fauy-acid- frcc hnvinc-~cnun alh11 · 
min (BSA). X-0111at Kodak film. prcstaincd mo1cn1lar-wcil!ht-
111arker prn1cins. anu Pthcr rcagcll!S Of the purest avai!ablr !!fadC 
were ohlaincd l'n•m Si11ma Chemical Co. (St. Lo uis. 1\10). 
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A11imal~ mul i.~lrl f 11lt11rr- Male Syrian goldc·11 h:11wacrs (l.lnt·i : 
SY R} from the 1:pplcy colony. maint:!innl in a r(10111 a( 21 ±I "C 
and 50 ± 5 'l'a h111nidity with a 12-h lighl -dark cycle. were housed 
in phtstic cages and fed wi!h a crnn mercial pelleted tliel (Purina 
chnw) and \v·ater 11d /ihi111111. 1\ni111als R wecb of a&c thndy 
weight 100 ± 1.9 g) were sacri li cet.I by cervical d istnca1in 11. and 
the ent ire pancreas was removed f't>r islet isolat ion. lll nnd sam-
ples (2-J 1111), previously obtained from the rctrnmhilal plews 
under liglil nclhcr ancsthcsia, were left to clol. then l'Cntri fugcd at 
4 "C and slored al -· 20 "C fo r not longer than one week. 
One hundred and fifty islets isolalcd hy coll agenasc di)!csl ion 
[ 161 wnc c11 l!med for 2'1 h at .'.17 "C in 250 ~d nl Rf'i\11 l(,,l!J 
(islet/rnlurne ratio 0.6). p i! 7.4. conlainin!( 10 % (\·/v) locl;il 
bovine scrum and 2 111M g luco'c in a humid almosphl'rc (5 •;:. 
C0,/9) '•~· 0 1 jv/vl). 
!\fin :!<I h or cullun:. the j,il:t' Wl'll' separ;11t:d lr<'lll the 
medium. rirn<cd twice in fresh scrun1 fn:l' Rl'MI l'111l111e mediu111. 
:111d cult urnl rm a funher 48 h in 250 pi Rl' i\.1 1 1<110 plus 0 .) ' ::-
(w/v) folly acid .free BSA and the 11111..:n'c cunccntrati1111s indk;i-
tcd in the tq?cnds tn 1hc figures. /\ n oplimal n11 in or lhc 1111111hl'1 
of islels lo lhe volume of cuhure mcdi11111 (0.ll) was sckctl·d for 
111easurcrnent of IOFRPs either hy !heir h imtinµ cap;1c i1 y nr 
Western blot analysis. Finally. islets fn11n each well ,_,·,·re separn-
led fr11m the cnnditioncd medium. rcsuspemkd in JO pi of 
50 111M Tris- llC I. pll 7.4. :111d di sruplcd hy ultr;1sound. The 
conditioned medium was concenlrnlcd hy lyophili1ing lo a fi nal 
volume nf JO iii. Both Lhc is let-lysalc suspension and the comti -
tioncd medium were main ta ined HI .. 20 "C until anal ysis. 
Jli11di11g capacity - 'fo measure lCIF-hinc..l ing capm:ity. dilfrrenl 
aliqu<>ls of hamsler scru111. islet lys:lles. or rnncliti11 nl'd 111cdi11111 
were incubatet.I with 17' 1-h!GF-1 or •.!' l-h tC:F-11 a> lllT\·irnisly 
tkscril,cd 1171. Brkny. samples were int·uhatetl fnr 1 h at ·1 "(' in 
the presence of 12'1-hlGF ( 10.000 qm1) wilh or withnut addition 
or an execs~ or unlabelled hl(IF I or II . n.:spcr li'"ely. in a Iota! 
volume o i: 5011 pi of hindinl! l>nlk r 10.02 ,-;. l,,_ j, ·1 rr11ta111ine 
sulphate , CU mM N;1112P0 1• 1.5J mi\ I l'JaN,.- !Ull !\ I FDTA, 
0 .25 '~ lwfvJ fatty-acit.1-frce BSI\. p ll 75 ). One ml of I •:; (\\'/\') 
charcoal UC., lran in hind ing buffer \VHS lhen added Ill e:1ch t11be. 
m1tl the mi., ture was ineuhalcd for mwtht·r 10 min at d "C hef111T 
the sampks were ccntril'u!!rd al 4.4:«1 g fo r 10 111i11 ;md "' I·· 
hlGF-lGT'BPs con1plcxcs present in the superna l:1n1 1\ erc meas u-
red in a wcll-lypc g:1mma counter. 
n'e.~terrr liga11d-bfotti11g - 1\rFBPs were dia racteri rnl hy rncam 
nf lhe ligaml-hlot!ing lcchniquc tk scrihed hy l los,enlnpp <'I ill. 
[ 181. Five mkrolitrcs of harnster scrum. '.'10 pi of iskt-l y'<1lc 
suspension. and JO pi of a [?iVC'rl cnndilioned ntl'd i11111 sample 
were mi xed \\'i\h a fourfold-concentrated <;ample huller (tl~.'i 111 1'vf 
Tri s-llCI. pll (>.8: 2 % lw/<· I soJium cl11dccy l ~ull'ate JSDSI: 
10 °r 1\-fv) glycerol; :111d 0.001 ':I, lwfrj hro111npl1<'11<'i hlm·I 11'>1 
l!'!drr 1H•nretl11ring rondilinn~ ;111d hni!,·d for .' min hefnrl' h,·i 11)! 
lnaded 01110 a 125 ~~ tw/w) S t >S pnlyacn la111itk g<·l. Sa111plcs 
were then elctlrophrnescJ al 200 V 11111 il lhc dye lrn111 rearhnl 
the hottnm of lhc gel. Prcstainccl molc•c11lar-wcight- 111:11kcr pro · 
lcins were run in a parallel l;mc. The proteins were TK~t transfer-
red to nitrocellulose mcrnhrancs al room temperature in a I ) m!Vl 
Tris hasc-1 20 mM glycine huffcr. pit ID. cnnlai11i11g ) '7' (v/v) 
111e1ha11o l. Elcctmhlo11ing was performed under :r ro n,tanl n 11renl 
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uf I 00 rn :\ fur 16-18 h. After Wc,lern tr;111sfc1, 1he gd, wne 
,1,1i11eJ tu <l<: tci.:1 <lily um r;w,r..:rred protein>. N itrocdluluse wa' 
blnd,ed al -r C and incubated with 12 'l-hl(iJ;_i or -II (l51l-
-l00 pCi/pg) (.\ x 10° i.:p111/mlJ in l % (w/v) fouy-acid-lri:e HSA 
i1nd 0.1 'ii f\/ v) Twccn 20in transft.:r btilkr (l50mi\1 NaCl; 
10 rn:\1 T1b lJCI, pll 7.-l; 0.5 mg/ml NaN_1). Tu measure the 
a tlllHllll ut' lahclkd l(iF bou11d lo each IGH3P fraction, 1hc ni1ro-
ccllulmc 111c111br,.11c wa' ctll imo slnps which wcn: counted in a 
gan11ua (UHllll.'.r. 
T he speci!lciLy <lf 1101-hl(JF-I binding to each ((JI 'HP was 
\ criticd 1ltru11gli compklc tlhpl<iccmcnt of the tracer by adJ11iu11 
or 2 5 11:\l 1u1l;1hcll..:d.hl(Jl'-l lo the 1ncutJ<ttio11 111cJiun1 idilla 1101 
,IJu \\ Hi. i\1) ICiJ·Bl's were deleci"cd by Western ligand -bto11111g in 
1t<HlC<>1tdit11111c d 11i..:di;i rn11 Ill paralkl <b a blank. h1llt1wi11g 1his 
inct1ha1iu11, tli.:: membr;tncs wnc washed <tlld auLmadi1igrapbcd 
11sing X-On1at Kodak film and a Dupont in1cnsifying s-:recn f .. r 
appru;.1n1a11;ly j 1foys. 
/11rnli11 u\.rny - lmulin w;1s measured in aliquots nf cnmlitioned 
mcJium by 1;.uliuim11nrnu;1ss<1y [201 usmg an antibody ag.iin;,i rat 
i11suli11 , a fill insulin standard obtained from Linrn Resean:h, Inc 
( 1'.11, \ LS .A .), a nt.l hi ghl y pur ilied 11 '1 -labdl.:J porc ine insul in 
a crnrdin g L1l L1rn.k t!I al. 1211. 
• RESULTS 
The ca pacn y or !OF b inding of h amste r scru m to 
both 12' 1 hl GF-1 and -11 is shown in F igure IA. In 
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of the serum volume used, attaining maximal values at 
20 pl aml 5 pi wilh lhe two respective tracers. for each 
serum volume lestt:d, hight:r binJing values were ob-
li.Jined when 1251-hIGF-H instead of -1 was used as 
tracer. 
Weslern blot analysis of the serum samples showed 
3 IGFBP fractions with relative molecular weights of 
38, 30-33, and 24 kDa (Fig. I 11). Eighty-live percent 
of the 12 5 1-h!GF associated with these bands was 
bound lo the 38 kDa species, which possibly repre-
sents IOFBP-3. 
Figure 2A shows that the binding of 1 ~5 1 -hlGF to 
the ish:t suspcnsi1rn increased, Lhough not linearly, as a 
function of the number of islets present in the sample, 
reaching a maximal value at I 0 islet equivalents. The 
binding capacity of different aliquots of conditioned 
medium incubated with 125 1-hlGF also increased in 
relation to the volume employed, allaining a plateau at 
a volume of 50 µI (Fig. 28). Taken together, these 
results suggest that hamster pancreatic islets contain 
and rdease a component with ligand activ ity for ! ::.s r _ 
hlGF 
Whe n the nature o f this 1251-h!GF-b inding acti vity 
was characterized by Wcstcrn I ig aml-blo LLing, two 
hand s of IGFHPs with appare nt molecular we ights of 
30- 33 and 24 kDa were detected in both the is lc l sus-
pension and the conditio ned medium (Fig. 3). Consis-
tent with the observa tions on ligand -bind ing k ine tics , 
the i11Lcnsily of these bands increased as a functio n o f 
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F1(; I. Jii11diJ1 g L'ilJJlJCily (A) and Wes/em lig1md-blo11i11g (B) oj serwn/im n rile adult Syrian h11111srer wi1h 115/-h!GF ;pecies ilS ligaJJd:>. (Panel 11) 
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Fie. l ll't'.<tcm -ligmuf .hfot n1111/y.<is of i.1/cr .nt.<f,,.n.<imr.~ a11d c1111di1io · 
rrcd ml'dia rn!11a·cd for 1811 i11 .<crw11free l?l'Ml mcdirim 1.fm /fi mM 
Rlrft"OW •rith 12·'/-lr/GF I a.< a rmrer: l'n.<itimr.< o( 1110/fntlr:l'· lllllH 
;11arka.< ( in kl>aJ arc .<hmnr on tlrr rigl11. 7'/ie ,,,;,, 1<;nw .<f><'dr•.1 
111igra1i11g m 30-33 1111d 24 k/Ja arc i111fi('(ltt'd hr armw.1 011 tire /efi . The 
w111f'll'.< a11alysrd 1r1•1·e .<llS/' t'llJio11 l't1/11111N rorn·sr>rmdirr.~ 10 30 
(!,m1r I). 70 (f.(1111' 2). o r 140 i .tlet.< (/.tmr 3 ). or 30 JI/ of r m1diti• lllt'd 
111rdi11111 (/.am• 4 ). · 
sion or the volume nf conditioned medium tested. The 
major band o f 30- .B kDa hound about 80 r;~, nf the 
1251-hlGF, while the less-pronounced band at 24 kDa 
accounted for lhc remaining 20 %. This pattern diffe-
red markedly from that found with hamster scrum 
(Fig. I BJ in which a 38 kDa heavier band ( 1101 dctcc 
led in is lets or condi tioned medium) was the main 
component. 
!ski s cul tured for 48 h under hasal (2 mM glucose) 
or stimulating ( 16 mM glucose) conditions released 
more insulin in the presence of the higher concentra-
tion of the sugar ( 1.2 ± 0.41 1•s. 0.15 ± 0.01 ng./iskt/h, 
n = 9, p < 0 .02). Under these culture conditions. the 
values for the binding capacity or either islet suspcll ·· 
sion (Fig. 41\) or conditioned medium (Fig. 4/l) with 
respect to 1251-hlGF-I or -II was in each instance 
lrigher when the is lets \Vere cuhurc<l in lhc presence of 
16 mM g lucose than wllCll the sugar cn1iccntrat ion 
was 2 mM . llowcvcr. these diffcrclll:cs onlv hcc:11rn: 
statistically significant with m l-hlGF-11 ns a tral..'cr. 
We also observed that the IGFBPs present both in 
islets (Fig. 41\) and conditioned mcdiu 111 (Fig. 4U) had 
a higher (1- to 4-fold) apparent affi ni ty for IG F-11 th an 
IGF-1. regardless or the glucose concentration to 
which the islets had been previously ex posed. 
Suspensions of islets cultured ... vith 2 or I(, rnM 
glucose. as well as their corresponding condit ioned 
media. had the sa me pattern of 10-:B a nd 24 kDa 
!GFBPs (Fig . .'i). High glucose concent ra tions in-
crca<:cd the intensity or lhcsc two IGFBP hand s in the 
islet suspension hy 2- lo 1 -fold . Convcr~cl y . rill 
l( IFBPs Wl·re clctrclcd in lhc conditi (lncd med iu111 o f 
islets cultured with 2 111M glucose, wltcrca~ these bin-
di ng proteins were clearly ohservcd in the pn.·sc1Kc of 
16 mM glucose. 
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' 1 lt/(iF If (11 '"' 5 ). Nl'.rnllJ llll' n1nc>.\Jt:d ii.I the pace/JI of .1pe1:ific 
bi11cli11g rdati1·e I/I 1hc· lotu/ 1111111/Jer uf co111w·. Tise \'lllues rnpresul/ //11: 
t/ICWI :t S/:"Af (I{ J t:X/lt:rilll<'>I /:> pt:1fum1ed i11 d11p/icc1te Oil 1/i/i<•n!ll/ dCl )'.I 
11111/ i ll 1/ifi(!re111 ;:r1J1tJJ» <>/ i.1/cts obtai11ecl from 3 c111i11llll.>. V iffen·11e·c» 
for 2 1·s. 16 111/11 g/w.:1/l'e ure: l'u1U: / A. *t> < 0.05; Pw1d II "p < 0.0 1. 
1111: 111111 / ruclioac1i1•i1y i11 ""eh i11c11hatiun ll'llS 10,0(1() cpm ji11· each 1tf 
1/.,• 11w lal>l'lletl hl<IF.r. 
-------· ·--·------------------~ 
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l'h; i . l :j/,>rf oj Hl11co,-e c 1>11ct'11trntio11 011 11111 JGF/JI" /lllllt.,.11 i11 i slel 
\ll.\'f'c1uit111\ .md t'o11ditio11ed mt!di11111 co· de1t:c1e1J by \Veslt:ru 11,i;tmd· 
/>/011i11g 11·11/i IJ<t li/CiV I as,, traca The samples m111/yxet! 11·ere i>le1 
t'.11m n 1 1·11/11m•.J 1.-ith 2 (l.illlt's I wul 2) or 16 (l.J111es 3 a111l -/) >11/11 
g/111 ·,,..... r>r 30 p/ nm1/i1im1ed 111edi11111 from i111 ·11b111io11s wi1h 2 
( J ,11w;.) 11111/ 6J or / 6 (/.111u•s 7 mu/ X) mM glm:osc. l 'osi1io11> uf 
111ol<'ntl<1r· wt'igh1 11111r~ers 1ir,, sho•rn "" 1/tt' ri,~111 , ll'hil<' th~ /ocmi1ms 
IJf 1Ji,. 11111 /(,-,:/1/', migru1 in~ ut JIJ .. 111111</ 24 kl>11 ,,,. ... i11diC'fll<'cl hr 
tlO"oH'S tilt tilt ' ft '.fl. 
• DISCUSSION 
Our results den1011s1rme for the lirst tin11.: 1ha1 lhn.:e 
lGFB P fractions with rdative molecular wdghts of 
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38, 30-33, and 24 kDa are present in the se rum 1i l 
<1dult ha111s1ers . . 'lince the charactt:riza ti on of the va-
riuu~ lGH{P species was nol done by immunoblolling , 
wt: co ulJ nnly presume their idcntii"ication as IGFRP-3 
(38 kDa), IGFBP- 1/-2 (30-33 kDa), an c.J IGFBP-4 
(2-t kDa) on the basis of their apparent molecular 
weights 1221 and their higher affinity for IGF-11 than 
lCIF-1 113 ]. Their relative proportion was s imilar to the 
IGFB P species observt!d in human serum, in which 
lGFB l'-3 (38--40 kDa) represenlS some 80-90 % of the 
u~ J - IGF bound lo the various pep1idc fracliuns . 
llowcver, in ral scrum, IGFUP-3 represents 60-70 <k , 
while low-111olcc11 lar-wcigh1 IGFBPs seem 10 be iu 
greater abundance 1han in other mammalian systems 
123 1. 
Of the three IGFBP species present in harns1cr 
scrum, only the two low- molceular- wcighl forms were 
dc1ec1cd in isle! suspensions and cond itioned media 
l"rom adult hamster pancreas. Thi s lGFB P pattern dif-
fered rrom that reported in foe tal rat islets in whid1 a 
-15 kDa fraction, probably idcntiti abk as IGFBP-J , 
was observed [JI] . However, mRNAs specific for only 
IGFBP- l and -2 were de1ec1ed in 1ha1 study. Our 
l"ai lun.: lo observe a higl1-1uolccular--weigh1 IGFBP in 
both i ~lc l extracls and condi1ioncd media cannol he 
aurib~11cd 10 an experimental artifact s ince the binding 
of 1151-hlGF-I or -II clearly increased as a fu11c1 io11 of 
is let number and the 45-kDa speci<.;s was detected 
wilhoul ;my difficulty in hams1er serum. 
II is noteworthy that Lhe is lcls were cullured for one 
day in the presence o f foeial-hovine serum in which 
there is only a small proportion of high-molccular-
wcigh1 ILJl ~BPs 1231, and that they were 1hen washed 
arnl inc.:uhatcd for 48 h in the abscm:1.: of scrum. Under 
such cxpcrilllcntal conc.Jil ions, even in the absence of 
dirccl measurement of IGFBP synthesis in islets, the 
presence of IGFB P spec ies in the pancreas and not in 
serum suggests an endogenous origin . 
The islets released insu lin in culture as a function 
of the glucose concentration in the medi um, thus de-
monstrating that the experimental conditions selected 
were appropriate for testing the protein -secretory ca-
pacity of the islets in response 10 s1imulation by sugar. 
The two lower-molecular-weight IGFBPs (30-33 and 
24 kDa) were also detected in samples of islets cultu-
red with different cn11..:en1ra1io11s of glucose (2 and 
16 mM). The lGFBP contt::nl of islet suspensions and 
their corresponding conditioned media, as assessed by 
ligand-blolling or by IGF-binding capacity, increased 
signili cantly after islet exposure to high glucose, th us 
suggesting that the sccrelion, and presumably also the 
synthesis, of JGFBPs w;is stimulated by hexose meta-
holi ~.m ·wit hin the islets. Since bo1h the content and the 
release of IGFBPs increased at the same lime in res-
ponse lo glucose stimulation, we considered thal Lhe 
islets secreted IGFBPs constituti vely ralher than 
1hrough so1nc n.:gulatory mechanism involving mem-
brane transport [ 11, 141. Conversel y, no IGFBPs of 
422 L. MASSA et a l. 
any molecular-weight class were found in conditioned 
medium from islets cultured with 2 rnM glucose by 
Western ligand--blolling . The f~i lurc to detect IGFRPs 
under such conditions was probably due to the ir low 
steady-stale concentration rather than to a lack or 
release. The lower. though still detectable, binding 
capacity measured in the conditioned medium of islets 
cultured in 2 mM glucose offe rs support for lhis as-
sumption. 
Regardl ess of the glucose concentration lo which 
the islets had previously been exprn;ed, the apparent 
aflinit~ of their IGFBPs was greater for 1251-hlGF-ll 
than 251-h!G F-I. The precise mechanism by which 
glucose stimulates the release of IGFBP, as well as the 
nature of the islet-cell cornponenl(s) responsible for 
this process or for IGFBP synthesis, is still unknown. 
In this regard, evidence obtained in other systems 
(human and rat osteosarcoma cell Jines) suggests that 
levels of IGFBP-4 l24, 251 as well as its mRN/\ 1261 
are raised by cAMP; hence, a glucose-induccc..I in-
crease in islet cAMP content might account for the 
stimulatory effect of sugar on IGFBP-4 secretion. 
Nonetheless, hypoinsulinaernia and fasting. have 
been shown to increase the amount of hepatic 
IGFBP-1- and JGFBP-2-spccilic mRNAs. as well as 
the circulating levels of fGFBP-1 and, lo a lesser de-
gree, of IGFBP-2 1.27. 281. In other studies. the pro-
duction of IGFBP-1 in human-foetal -liver cxplants 
was found to be inversely regulated by glucose 1291. 
while the secretion of IGFBP-2 by a human-
embryonic-kidney cell line increased in response lo 
IGF-1 and insulin as a result of overall stimulation of 
protein synthesis 130!. All these diverse data suggest 
that the action of glucose on IGFBP re lease may vary 
between tissues and at different stages in ontogcnic 
development. 
Hogg el al. 111 J reported that a step-up in glucose 
concentrati on from 1.4 to 16. 7 mM was accompanied 
bv an increase in the release of insulin , IGF-11. and all 
four IGFBP species, as well as an elevation in lhc rate 
of DNA synthesis, in isol ated foetal--rat islets. These 
authors also showed that exogenous IGFBP- 1 and -2, 
synergi1.cd with suhthreshold concentrations of IGF-1 
or -II . increased the rate of islet DNA synthesis. On 
the hasis of those results, I hey suggested that glucose. 
IGFs. and IG FBPs interact lo promole islet-cell hyper-
plasia during !ale geslal ion. 
The mechani sm by which IGfBP-1 and -2 potc nli -
ate IGf'-slimulated DNA synthesis is not known. hut it 
has hccn suggested that the binding of lhese spec ies l n 
the ce ll membrane may create a high concentrat ion cif 
IGF-! or -II al the cell surface for presentation to 
high-affinity receptors 131 , :12]. Since IGFHP re lease 
was upregul ated by glucose in islets from both foe tal 
rats and adult hamsters in vitro, it is possible lhat a 
similar effect occurs in vivo , in which case nutri ents 
may modulate islet-cell growth (al least partly) 
through IGFBP-rncdiated potcntiation of IGF acti vity. 
Diabetes & M etabolism 
A recent report showed that the apciplosi s rnlc of B 
ce lls is lower after exposure to high glucose. and that 
this protective effect disappears if p rote in synthesis is 
hl oc ked 11 J. A c c o rding ly, within the array n f prote ins 
synLhesi1.ed and released by islcls in respon se to glu -
cose, the IGF: lGFRP complex may cnnstitulc 011 e nf 
the eo111poncnts responsible for the antagoni stic e llecl 
of sugar on B-cell apoptosis. 
In conclusion, our data clcarl v show that two low-
mokrnla r-· wci ght ICJFBl 's arG -released [rom adult 
hamster pann~a l ie islets . that the IGFIW distribution 
pattern is different from 'that of hams I er scru Ill or 
foetal-rat islets, and that islet lGFBP release depends 
on lhe glucose concentration in culture medium. These 
results suggest lhat IG FBPs may p la y a regul atory role 
in B-cell turnover within adult isl e ts of Lan gerhans in 
the hamster, just as these prote ins appear to do in islets 
from foetal animals_ 
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